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L.
MINUTES OF THE MEETING
OF THE
I; 1313;
OF THE
UNIVERSITY	OF CONNECTICUT
held in Storrs, July 9, 1941
M r. spencer
mr. fox
1. of ta- iliest&fis Of 	 di, 1:41 ore rtz,,C. and evcroes.
The following action, were taken subject to the approval of
absentee seaters. The absenteemestere are asked to approve or
disapprove in writing the actions taken by the Boardembers who
were present.
2. The following officers were elected:
Vice President: gr. Hollister
Executive Cowaittes: dr. Spencer, Chainuan
Jr. Hollister
Mrs. Dadourian
dr. Fox
dr. Eddy
Secretary: 	 Ars. Dadourian
3. Thh BUARD wan to accept the following resignations:
(1) clerical F. Brunda ge, Assistant Instructor in English, June 16, 1942
(2) dirisia Wheeler, Asaistant Instructor in animal Diseases,
July 1, 1941.
Henry al. Riecken, Jr., Graduate Assistant in. Sociolosy,
June 1, 1941.
Ellen Van else, Associate Profeseor of Clothing, August 10, 1941.
Diehard Couri, Assistant Instructor (hodent Control),
June 13, 1941.
Elizabeth Alling Aansfield, County Club Agent, July 1, 1941.
H. Allen Wood, Assistant Professor cfilathematics,
September 16, 1941.
Carl daft, assistant Instructor in Physical Education,
July 1, 1941
iilared Travis, Assistant instructor in Botany, September 15, 1941
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(10) Donald G. Romanberg, Associate Professor of A gricultural
Economics, July 1, 1941.
4. THE BOARD VOTED to approve the following appointments:
(1)Veronica L. Clapp, Graduate Assistant in Education, salary
D60 per month, effective September 16, 1941, for nine months.
New position.
(2)Frank 'Lases Harris, Graduate Assistant in Psychology, salary
g60 per month, effective September 16, 1941, for nine mo the
New position.
(3)Edith CorttiS, Graduate Assistant in Education, salary 4060 permonth, for nine months, effective September 16, 1941. Replacing
Stephen S. Gracewski.
(4)Wilson Janes Dobson, Instructor in Mechanical Engineering, salary42280, effective September 1, 1941. Replacing Ellery D. Clark..
(5)James L. Eldridge, Graduate Assistant in History, salary 460 per
month, for nine months, effective September 16, 1941. her position.
(6)Estelle A. Fasolino, Graduate Assistant in Chemistry, D60 per
month for nine months, effective September 16, 1941. hew position.
(7)R. Constance hastie, Instructor iii Home Economics, salary D2040,
effective September 16, 1941 New position.
(8) George R. Hilton, Instructor in foreign Languages, salary 4)2040,
effective September 16, 1941. hew position.
(9) Gerald Ray Lappin, Graduate Assistant in Chemistry, 60 per month
for nine months, effective September 16, 1941. Lew position.
(10)David H. IAN., Graduate Assistant in Poultry, salary D60 per month
for twelve months, effective September 16, 1941. hew position.
(11) Warring V. Malmstrom, Graduate Assistant in Poultry, salary
60 per month for twelve months, effective September 16, 1541.
new position.
(12)John Clewell Mertz, Assistant Professor of Mechanical Engineering,
salary 0120 ; effective September 1, 1941. hew position.
(13)Marion S. Watson, Associate County Club Agent, salary 4.7390.
effective July 1, 1(.41. Replacing Elizabeth alling mansfField.
(14)Rita Merle, graduate Assistant in english, salary 060 per month
for nine wraiths, effective September 16, 1941. Replacing
katherine collamore.
(15) carl Custer' adolph nordling, Instructor in -mathematics, salary
52040, effective September 16, 1941. replacing a. di. mood.
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John Cochran Montgomery, Instructor in mathematics, salary
42040, effective September 16, 1941 hew position.
(17) Richard Charles Law, Instructor in Mechanical En gineering,
salary •440U, effective September 1, 1941.
(18) Owen Smith Trask, assistant Instructor Agricuitural
Extension) effective June 23, 1941 to June 3U, 1941, salary
4125 per month, july 1 1941 to „lay 15, 1942, salary .4508.52
per year. Replacing Garry miles, who is on sabbatic leave.
(19) S. :Laths Robbins, Resin; nt Counsellor, salary 1980, cash
41512, maintenance Z468, effective September 1, 1941. new
position.
(20) J. Frank Duly, Supervisor of Hartford Extension, salary 0360,
effective July 1, 1941 to June 30, 1942.
ThE BOARD VOTED to approve the following leaves of absence:
(1) Rex. J. northland, Assistant Professor of Agricultural
Economics - Selective Service. 
Layton 0. Dohrenwend, Assistant
Engineering, Naval Reserve.
0
D. E. Voble, Assistant Professor
Extension of one year.
Professor of Civil
of Electrical Engineering, 
(4) Victor A. Rapport, Associate Professor of Sociology,
Extension of one year.
6. The rates of pay to laborers were increased five cents per hour
in 1940
THE BOARD VOTED to authorize the president to increase the rates
of laborers another five cents an hour effective at once. It was
further voted to increase the salary of professional staff members
in the lower brackets, specific recommendations to be made at the
next regular meeting of the Board of Trustees.
7
	
THE audio MID to approve the following chan ge in title
(1) Katherine G. Collamore, from Graduate Assistant in English
to Assistant Instructor in English, salary 4960, effective
July 1, 1941. Replacing Marion F. Brundage.
8 	 Tor amid) VOTED to approve the appointments to the Summer Session
and University Extension staffs as indicated below.
Summer Session snit University Extension Staffs 1941
Lawrence A. Amunasen
Romero arsons
Janes a. Barnett
(16)
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Ruth Bosworth
Keaton A. Bousfield
Paris Roy Bramwell
Wendell P. Cook
Fred Couey
Arsons Croteau
Russell d. DeCoursey
Reinhold A. Dorwart
Joseph h. Gerberich
William T Gruhn
dillies J. Haggerty
John H. Jacobson
William R. Leonard
George E. McReynolds
Carl W. Maddocks
Edmund A. Moore
Clementine Poirier
Sanuel h. Price
Henry J. ocrtel
George D Saul
Winthrop Tillery
G. S. Torrey
Edward Geoge Stan Ribber
Extension
Charles Andrews
Erben Cook, Jr.
Clayton 0. Dohrenwend
John J. Glennon
Dwight H. Grant
Thomas S. Hargreave
Hugh h. Hunter
Richard King
Joseph Motyka
WilliamFPulver
Harold S. Schwerin
C. H. 	 SedgeWick
Frank J. Steeves
Richard Story
9. MI. BOARD VOTED to approve the Reappointments and resignations
of the following Graduate Students.
Graduate Assistants
reappointed for 1941-42
4a. neon. L Farm management
David Glerec, Jr.
Cl /tree •tiler
Stanley Seaver
Henry
Chemistry
Hubert d.
Janes J. Sanderson
Dairy
John Rowlson
hoes Powell, Jr.
Cloy B. Knodt
Economics
Paul it kichola
Forestry
alexander
Zoology
Paul h Barrett
Resianed
John Uapen
kastea Uailius
Robert Aohett
wporrill T. Vittum
Victor hierl
An L dorgan
Weer AO -ointments,
Veronica R. Clehp Education
Edith Corttis Education
korman Dondero Bacteriology
Jades L. Eldridge History
Estelle d. Fauolino Chemistry
Frank J. Harris Psychology
Gerald hay Lap,an Chemistry
David H. Long Poultry
Aanring V dalmstroa Poultry
hita Aerlet English
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horman U. Wilder
H. W. hiecken
Stephen Uracewski
Katherine Ca:Limon,
Jack Framer
10. Mk, Itsidn Vilna to extend honorary rf,cognitisis to the follosing:
(1) Joseph W. Alsop
(2) Ara. U. J. Athor
11. lhh &add) VUIth to ritUaC the new dor:Uteri for aoner the
harry U. z,larIchest•l• hall and to nun tie larary the
Wilbur L. Cross Library.
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12. The iresionnt re, crted that the Superior Court hod approved
the hicks Juabrent as per 	 subsitted to the Bohrei on
april 29, 1941.
13. TO4 ELdO) 	 to accopt for te acute ander tn. ,)rovisichs
of Special act no. 2622 all L:1€ assots, rcel noo porsonnl,
foraerly beao..jina Lc trio Connecticut Colle,,c of i .aarolucy
anS on behalf of tae otace to offer instrobtion in phnraby
as e vart cf tic aniversityta 	 au. to o rostat shot-Ode
de,,reee.
14. r.n 	 VLToi tc instroct tut- 1real-aent to lite to nra. “oyes
QI to ex2rths for too Boara sincoro 	 cintacn for "iiie
 B. uojts Schcloship
15. ant. DU.nn vciaog to accept ona plobe on file tae it vi t..tien fros
the ossocantion of Uovernin i, Boards of State Universities
4L. :ailed lnatitutichs to soitni a representative to attend
tne 15th anntta meetin‘ ono chniereoce of the hascciation
at tie U4ivereity of 'ersall ii , Loaoaale, ayonalt, Cctober IC-161541.
Ruth s D4 curian
Secretary
